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请注意几个重要日期：

夏校开始注册日期： 3/17/2021

取消注册日期： session 1: 6/11/2021; session 2: 7/16/2021
学费截止日期：session 1: 6/12/2021; session 2: 7/17/2021

开学日期：session 1: 6/12/2021; session 2: 7/17/2021
结束日期： session 1: 7/16/2021; session 2: 8/20/2021

🎈🎈瑞华夏校Congressional

Debate和 Public Speech🎈🎈

从夏校开始注册，就陆续有家长问为什么网上
Congressional Debate课程还不能注册，经过协调时间，
Congressional Debate终于上线了。

这门课一直是瑞华夏校最受欢迎和好评的课程之一。从2018年以
来，瑞华中文学校为了鼓励我们的学生，特别是华裔少年表达自己的声
音，一直开Congressional Debate和Public Speech课，举办，支持
了许多这方面的讲座，并在这学期举办了首次Debate和Speech大赛
。我们很高兴的看到经过努力， 在华裔学生中，已经有了一批从瑞华
走出来优秀的学生积极参与Debate和Speech活动.

这次夏天Debate课，将分为4-6年级及7年级以上两个年龄组。教
师继续请来了以往很受学生欢迎的 Zachary Xi，他曾多次获得高
中 National Congressional Debate冠军及前三名，目前也是斯坦福大
学 Debate Club的成员。

除了Zach，今年还增加了 Nicholas Chen，他将和Zach一起执
教我们的Congressional Debate, Nick现在是James 
B. Conant High School Senior学生，他获得了2021年伊利诺伊
Congressional Debate冠军。他和Zach强强联手，会给这门课带来不
同的风格。

今年的Public Speech仍由专业Coach Larry执教。 Larry在瑞华
执教两年，培养出了许多优秀的学生， 今年的 Public Speech也分为
4-6年级和7年级及以上两个营。Larry老师一如既往的精心准备了每堂
课的教程。具体课程时间和介绍见下面。

CONGRESSIONAL DEBATE (GR. 4-6 & 7+)

Schedule
6/12- 7/16 Mon, Wed, Fri 5:00PM-6:45PM. (Gr7+)
6/12- 7/16 Tue, Thurs, Sat. 5:00PM-6:45PM. (Gr4-6 )

Course Description
Congressional Debate is a mock parliamentary event in which 15-20
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🎈🎈瑞华2021年夏校英语课介绍🎈🎈

瑞华今年夏天英语课占比重最大。不但有传统的阅读理解，语
法，更为初，高中同学专门开设了不同的写作课。因为目前无论从
今后申请大学，还是一直到工作，写作能力都变得越来越重要。
暑期的英语培训课也集中了瑞华最受欢迎，最有经验的英语教师。

⚠️暑期英语课，从二年级到四年级，仍由受欢迎的Ziegle 老师执

教， Ziegle 老师毕业于约翰霍夫金斯大学，文学硕士。有十几年的
教育经验。加入瑞华近两年来，主要教授小学英语，受到了广泛的好
评。

⚠️五，六年级仍有Lake 老师执教，Lake老师是公立高中有多年执
教经验的英语老师，还是AP英语的阅卷人，由他执教五，六年级是
因为他经验丰富，瑞华想让最好的老师帮助我们的学生更好的从小学
转型到初中英语的学习。他执教一年以来，学生越来越多，很多学生
慕名加入他的课程。暑期小班是个难得的机会。

⚠️初中英语七年级的 Peter老师执教，Peter 在瑞华三年以来，一直
执教SAT 和初中英语，两门课都受到学生的好评。每学期都会有学
生专门报他的课。

⚠️初中英语八年级由Mandi老师执教，她有十几年教学经验，目前
在一家私立高中任全职老师，她经验丰富，执教瑞华两年，一直执教
八年级，深受家长，学生好评，每学期都有学年，每学期都有学生专
门报她的课。

⚠️英语9-10年级由Angela 老师执教，她在瑞华执教多年，一直是
瑞华的主力老师之一。曾经有外面的网校挖她，一样的课，学费直接
就涨到瑞华课程费用的2.5倍。

⚠️高中两门AP英语由瑞华明星教师Joshua 老师执教，Joshua 老
师在公立学校及瑞华执教多年，他的课一直受到追捧，是品质的保
证，确实不用多介绍。

⚠️鉴于写作越来越重要，瑞华夏校今年夏天还专门开出了写作课：

初中七到八年级的Creative Writing课，这门课由专门教授写作的
Hale老师执教，她加入瑞华一年多以来，这门课已经成了瑞华最受欢
迎的课程之一。所有上过的学生都给出了很高的评价。

⚠️初中九&十年级写作由新加盟的Johnasen老师执教，他是英语硕
士毕业，具有十几年的老师经验，目前在一所私立高中任教。

⚠️ Craft a Personal Essay,这门课是帮助同学们准备大学申请文
件，仍由这方面的专家Stuart 教授执教，Stuart 教授在大学申请文书
方面很有心得，这门课及他以往所做的大学申请讲座都受到很大欢
迎。帮助过很多高中申请大学的学生。

除此之外，Stuart教授还研究中国古典文学，所以暑假他会开一门小
学高年级英语精度课，带着孩子们一起阅读分析英语版的中国古典名
著。既提高英语，也学习中国文化。

⚠️今年的SAT 考试准备课仍有 Joshua 和Peter两位老师开设。他
们两位各有特色，但都是SAT 考试最顶尖的辅导老师。瑞华的 SAT
课也是周围性价类似辅导课里质量最高，价格最优的课程。

⚠️还有我们Ziegler老师最拿手的国际时事课，带领高中生们一起
解读热点，启发思维。

从上面可以看出，瑞华除了中文，英文老师也是阵容强大，经
验丰富，课程齐全，我们暑期课程全部采用小班（不超过12人），性
价比是周围任何其它英语补习课都难望项背的。瑞华早鸟优惠将于
4/15号截止，希望对我们夏校有兴趣的家长孩子要尽早报名，享受早
鸟的优惠！
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students discuss political and economic events. Currently, 

Congressional Debate is growing rapidly in the United States with 
tournaments being held by top Universities including: Stanford, 

Harvard, Yale, Princeton, New York University, Berkeley and so on. 
These national competitions create lifelong benefits in the form of soft 
skills and networking as students meet with peers from all over the 

country who love debate.

In this course, students will use Congressional Debate to build both 

skills and confidence in public speaking. During the course, students 
will learn how to give speeches that stand out while simultaniously 

developing communication skills that emphasize assertiveness and 
likeability.

There are two classes offered. One is designed for younger students 
from Gr.4 to Gr.6 and another is designed for middle school students 

and high school freshmen. Both classes are suitable to students who 
want to learn congressional debate or further develop debate or
communication skills. In the 30-hour class:

1. Students will learn research skills to obtain information quickly 

through reading while thinking critically and deeply about 
information. Students will then learn to organize this information 
into a cohesive argument.

2. Students will learn how to write a speech that will stand out and 
attract the attention of the audience.

3. Students will learn delivery skills including gesturing and vocal 
intonation.

4. Students will experience a combination of lectures, 

presentations, and competition exercises to prepare students for 
future debate competitions.

5. Students will develop presentation skills that can be applied to 
career development and college applications in the future.

6. Students will be prepared to compete in Debate tournaments. 

These include the Illinois Congressional Debate Association, the 
Illinois High School Association, and the National Speech and 

Debate Association.
7. At the end of the training camp, mock legislative competitions will 

be held.

About Instructor
Zachary Xi is currently in the Stanford University Debate Team. He is 
a graduate from Naperville North High School and was the school's d

ebate captain. He had attended manynational and state congression
al debate events and won multiple national debate tournaments.
Zachary hosted several debate camps in the last couple years, which 

was widely welcomed. Many students started learning debate from 
his camp and became the key players in their high school Debate 

Team.

Nicholas Chen is currently a Senior at James B. Conant High School. 

He is the 2021 Illinois Congressional Debate State Champion and 
has made final round appearances at the Yale and Stanford Debate 

tournaments. Nick has worked as a coach at multiple debate camps 
and has worked extensively with students as his school’s debate 
captain. Nick is excited to coach and empower student voices.

Public Speech Training Camp
Larry Balfe, Instructor

This past year has seen many changes in communication. Virtual 
classes present unique opportunities for students. Zoom meetings for 

parents are becoming the norm. Adapting to this new environment is

（接右上👉）
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essential. Expressing views, presenting information and joining 

group discussions has never been more important!

Confidence is notsomething that comes overnight. Confidence 
needs to be instilled from a young age and nurtured throughout life.

Little things can grow great confidence in children, such as being 
able to order their own meals , encouraging them to have some time 
to discuss the events of their day at dinner, and allowing them to do 

things on their own even if you know they will make a mistake. 
Public Speaking gives young people the opportunity to build 

confidence by creating and presenting a variety of speeches that 
will give them skills they will use in many other classes!” Ray 
Chinese School Speech and Debate club will offer following two 

summer Speech training camps:

Course Description

In the class, students will learn the following:
1. Students will learn how to obtain information quicklythrough 

reading, find information, and then delve into the skills of an 

issue, and organize the searched information to further 
develop their own arguments.

2. The course will teach students how to write a speech that will
stand out and attract the attention of the audience.

3. During the course, students will have the opportunities to 

develop communication and debating skills, including public 
speech, communication skills,and critical thinking.

4. The course will combine lectures, presentations,and 
competition exercises to prepare students for future debate 
competitions.

5. In future career development and college application, 
presenting your skills is extremely important, and the course 

will help students practice how to communicate in different 
situations to make themselves different.

6. This course is suitable for students who want to participate in 

lectures or debates and introduce competitions / projects. 
These include the Illinois Congressional Debate Association, 

the Illinois High School Association,and the National Speech
and Debate Association.

Instructor Bio：

Larry Balfe has taught high school students in speech and debate 
for thirty years in Texas public schools. During that time, he has 

coached students who have won the Texas Forensic State 
Championship in Dramatic, Humorous, and Duet Acting. He has 
also coached many State finalists in Impromptu, Extemporaneous

（接下页👇）

Speaking in front of others is 
something that every child will 
encounter throughout their life. 

Whether it's reading a book report to 
their class, interviewing for their first 

job, or presenting to an important 
client during their career, being able 
to speak to the public or a group 

of people confidently is a vital asset 
they will need throughout their 

life. Some children are naturally 
outgoing, but others are shyer 
requiring help to 

give them confidence to speak 
to others withoutanxiety 

or fear. This is where 
a public Speaking class can help!
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杨思军内科家庭医师诊所中文热线630-312-0731.

办公电话630-759-0088.Email: napervilleclinic@gmail.com
地址 (1) 1260 Iroquois Ave， building 300， RM 302， Naperville，
IL60563 (2) 454 W Boughton Rd， Suite C，Bolingbrook，
IL60440. 杨思军医师具 有二十多年临床经验，竭诚为中文学校的学
生和父母提供多方位的医学 临床健康服务。包括多种疾病的诊断治疗

和咨询， 全家体检，学生学校体 检，学校运动检查sport exam，疫
苗接种。并培养了许多中学生进医学院。

CAP D ental Care --地址 : 555 N Washington St， Naperville，
IL 60563(Naperville火车站附近).电话:(630)420-1212.
陈开云医生， 华西口腔正畸博 士， UIC Dental School DDS， 执业20

年; 庞若愚 医生， 华西口腔牙周博士， UIC Dental School DDS， 执业
20年; Stephen Fako， Loyola Universi ty Dental School DDS， 执业30
年。 Private practice， family dentis try (成人/儿童): 口腔全科 (急诊，
洁牙，补牙，拔牙，镶牙); 口 腔牙周 (深洁牙，牙周手术，种植
牙);口腔正畸(自锁/全瓷 /Invisalign Clear Braces)。接受PPO ; 为无保险
病人提供membership， 享有20-30%折扣。 免费咨询种植牙、braces。
Emai l: info@capdentalcare.comhttp://www.capdentalcare.com

Smile Dental Center 张慧莹牙医师 电话： (630)810-9333 地址：
411 N. Cass Ave. Westmont， Il 60559
周二至周六 9am to 5pm， 周二有晚间门诊; 专治：一般成人和儿童
牙科， 洗牙，深洗，补牙，拔牙，种植牙，镶牙，牙冠 ，牙桥，活
动假牙，牙齿美容，牙齿漂白 INVISALIGN (牙矫正成人，teenage都可
以; 接受多种PPO保险; 在西郊执业20多年; Al l Labmade in the US

劉慧如牙醫博
士

地址：3060 Ogden Ave. Suite 210，
Lisle IL. 60532

劉文翰牙醫博士
Dr. Tony W. Liu， DDS

Acacia Family Dentistry  Family 

Dentist

(美國牙醫協會會員)

劉文翰牙醫師與劉慧如牙醫
師

提供免費牙齒矯正咨詢 Free Orthodontic  Consultation

★牙醫博士★牙齒美容★最新儀器

★消毒設備★多年牙醫★經驗豐富

請電 :630-357-0002

劉慧如 牙醫博士
Dr.  Laura  Liu， DMD， MS

DuPage Orthodontics  

Orthodontic Specialist  (美國
牙齒矯正協會會員)

代理多家保险公司
帮您找到性价比好的产品

-车，房 &商业保险
-健康保险 (个人 &团体)
- 65岁以上老人免费健康保险
-理财型人寿保险
-生前理赔＆长期护理
-年金&退休金

Jasmine Feng资深保险经纪人
Work: (312) 868-6688

Email: jingfeng03@gmail.com

微信: jingfeng0804

Rocket Ice Arena - @ Bolingbrook， IL 60440 www.rocketice.com Your
premier ice skating destination! Rocket Ice offers the best Ice Skating and
Learn to Play Hockey classes in the Southwest Suburbs . Our highly
qualified skating instructors are dedicated to make sure your child
maximizes their skating potential. We offer classes throughout the year.
Formore information， Email:events@rocketice.com; Tel:630-679-1700
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and Oratory. His students have also won the University 

Interscholastic League championships in Informative Speaking, 
Prose and Poetry Interpretations. He has coached several National 

Speech Top Ten students in Oratory, Humorous, Prose, Dramatic, 
Impromptu and Duo as well.

Since his early retirement from Texas public schools, Mr. Balfe 
has continued to work as a theater/speech consultant for local 

junior high and high schools, doing workshops and judging for the
Texas One-Act Play Contest.

He is a Double Diamond National Speech and Debate Association
and Texas Forensic Association Hall ofFame coach.

He has been teaching Public Speaking atRay Chinese School for 
the past two and a half years. Larry believes in the power of public

speaking.

He has been helping students find their voice and to speak up for 
over thirty years. His philosophyis that everyone can become a 
focused researcher, strong writer and confident public speaker. 

Even if you have had a speech class before, we will be expiring 
new topics, new kinds of speeches and new experiences in the 

world of Public Speaking!

Message from Larry:

“Teaching is my life. I believe the qualities and skills ofpublic 
speaking which assists all students in becoming better 

communicators in any avenue they wish to pursue in life. Finding 
your voice and understanding reading, writing, and research will 
strengthen their skills, so that they can understand and advocate 

and become vocal in whatever field they choose to pursue.”

Schedule：
SESSION 1: 06/12-07/16 Tue. Thurs.1:00PM-2:45PM (Gr.4-
6); Total: 20 hours.
SESSION 1: 06/12-07/16 Mon. Wed. 1:00PM-2:45PM (Gr.7); 

Total: 20 hours.

当清雅诗词与水墨山水，在华二代的笔尖纸上相遇，会碰撞出什么
样的火花？

请欣赏9年级张秦月同学的唐诗绘画《渔歌子》。中文老师：郭文君
老师。

校长招聘通告

瑞华董事会关于招聘 2021-2023学年校长的通告

根据学校校章相关规定，瑞华董事会现公开招聘下一任瑞华中文
学校校长。下届校长任期为2021年6月1日至2023年5月31日。招聘
要求应聘者为当前注册中文课程学生之家长，并具有较强的管理能力
和突出的奉献精神。学校对校长按每小时$38，每周6-7小时，春秋两
学期累计约31周的标准予以补助；暑期工作量和补贴则根据开课情况
另外决定。在此范围以外的工作时间属于志愿奉献。校长的任免、报
酬及奖金由董事会决定。诚盼有意愿、有能力、有时间为瑞华服务的
瑞华会员，于4月10日晚上10点之前把简历和应聘意愿发
到 board@raychineseschool.org，并同董事会联系详细了解校长工
作职责。瑞华董事会保留对此次招聘通告的最终解释权。
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